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tuareatra Movamatrr.—A Washington correspondent
of the. It Y. Journal of Coionteree says thatiho south.
ern membersi.havo letormined to remain IVashington,

no matter how long ,tho session may last, and insist upon

on adjustment of the question, during the preset Con.,
Fee's. They will_(not vole for supply bills until this
qtlettion is settled. This they havo announced through
Mr. Cliugman. That thero aro parliamentary modes of

doing this, tlio whip have already shown, and th e dent.

errata too.
bins, MILL Adis.--A corespondent of tho New

Yolk ligrald, undet,ctte otßaleigh.N; C. Jan" 18, hew
the following:

The veritable Mai. hirtursr. of Nirgruat memory, is
nowleojourning in this city. Bhe arrived here about two
weeks ago. in the northern cars. and in company with a
young man, and took lodgings at the Engle Hotel, and
lisd their namesregiatered as Mr. and Mrs. Jones.—
They remained attire hotel bids few dace, whett (hay
sought and obtained,hpardin a prtrato family, in the west-
ern part of the city. iwhore she has since given birth to
an infant. Should her friends have any desire to see her,
they can do so by coming id-Raleigh. and calling at the
house ,rof a citizen', whose name I send von.

War Declared!---Almost!!
WM" 41, _e 12,0 ALLII

WO MOM- 441414 in making out bills
against*& subscribers who appear, ,
from our books, to be in arrears, andshall
eitherforward them in their respective pa-
pers, or have them presented during this
month. ,We erect they will ALL "walk
tip to the Captain's office and sett/c," with-
out dodging, ,equivocation or evasion! If
they don't do it peacibly, they must forc,ibly!.
Our creditors expect and, indeed, make us

."fork over" whenever they present their
accounts, and we have made up our mind
teach .those who ONiC us the same way of
ffoi'iig business: No matter, then, whether
the'account is large or small; it must be paid. ° '

We have done a 'credit business too long
noW fur our own gout!, and our subscriber's
too!: They had, l much better pay $1 ,5 0 in.
advance, thanmany two, 'or three, .or four,
years, like' many, upon' our ,books have,, and'
complain bitterly because tt'e, charge them,
according to ouij terms, -$2 per year. But;
as we said hefor ,- we are making out bills
against all who owefor one or more yeats'
subscription, ,nnd Unleks they are paidWhen
presented, We shall place the 'accounts ofall
who owe for more than on year in the
handsof aproper officerfor C_ LECTION!ifWe speak thus plain'to say, costs! We
have done business long enoughfor fun—at
least, long enough t 6 be tired ofhaving some
two thousand dollars upon our books against.
good men; while hour creditors are daily liar-
rassing us for a few hundred! AU, there-
fore, who receive theirbills in their papers
will understand.What they mean, and What
we want.

i-r-liggsigiosNolticci.—The sixth Lecture in the source
inillusirsUon and defence ofVia versaliqn. nil/he deny-

ered in the Universalist Church to-morrow evening. SulJeet—-
..rtsilosophy ofPunishment." Feb. 2.

. .

ccp.COOD NEWlL—Citteomo, January P, W. 0. glean—-
f3ist One of my bocreo washoofhound and alto wounded

la the stine.llswhich be took cold, Bad become no crippledthathe
could tiecarecly travel. Ell the free application of Your valUaide
Ointment, his hoofs were novo collened and the slid*pertitatiently

. ,cured.
thorn also Cined'the Ointment in the Poll•gril and on severe

gnus withequal norm,.
Oa a numbed finger that was very- painful, it opperated ISko a

china "

Yours,
A. VAN ORDEN

aat the head of Roatea Column, `lrcl
~tononlals, get Pitainhietsof Agents:

r"e" Bee Agent's na
whet partietgara and

ters,Woltklat IVORkiSf—Varlous theories pave been ri&rted
relative to origin of inte.tit!al worms; and et the 'ques-

tion is a vexed oneamong medical autliorities. Ofonefact, how-
ever, all areInfonned, and in which all agree—the fatal nature of
the Intluentethey ceert on ehlldren. As thli iCaanti the years is
one at febieb:theettaks irwormeare most (ferment as well as
meet gaugeroustwe take great pleasure in threetlng the attention
of parent!? to the Verrnifuo ofDr. kl'lsane. It.1s one of the InGs:

ellnlatdiflZrymedicines c7er latrodued to the public, and has
never felled ofsuccess when tried.

Scaa by Caste! & Broth+. and J.N. Barton, F.rlc, Pa

INARRIED.
On the 30th ult._ tqlthe Rev. J. Vence; Mr. ERAS-

MUS D. PICKEYT of Girard Borough; and Miss AN-
CELINE DIXON ofBpringficld.

'
" 1:1111111).

In this City, on the 28th inst., CII.OLOT. eon of Ely
and ElizaRamer. in the 13th year ofhi. age. • '

In thisfaily. on the 24th inst., Grottos Dixt.sos, only
child of •J. H. and Mary D. Campbell. aged 4
months and 15 dice.

rziounl rziotrwitWINILCNE.EK A111.1.13.4a
WFLI, tell mile&liver `uany port of che eity, Flour by the

binefildeldtanderdexted It tobe equal to any made In thesang. " ancr' kande sad 4Extrit" not excepted.
Ene Peh. 4, JUAN ELLIOT.

Eatll /401117*111141.11f aezmiairsr.QUMRAN lk. mte%%Ivy to atterattod to theLadles and
t." Gentlemenor Erie. and; thefriends of science and art in the
trgian 'pima Mamt, that the* ate prepared to tnke Lliteneuet of a
raperiorquality at their rooms, over Middleton Ir.Murphy's store.erre .torus Mt of firown'alliotel.There are several reasons why permits eon obtain better pie-
Nielat our rooms than at any other in this city, or in this part of
the rountry. One

U&VZ 1111Z19131311tICATITS
Rk3llght and didilight COMfIINEW-each correcting thefaults of
the elher, and

side
a Inatural and most beatitifid erket.—

TRY IT. !VUOEVER IS NOT SATISFIED WITII PIC-
• TURE.I TAKEN ELSEWHERE? ! -

Anotherreaion is, we have die beet apparatus. The importance
trihlk will he obvious to anyon.

IV,gm!' not Mier those who favor us with their patrblince, the
ineitud,:corpse-like Sittig, Odd) many who call kbeneeit es

h New prevent to the pithtie4 Neither shall we °tier Oleic dark.
gi.Any itlatk tannetimes told resemble
t!,raiwilte.'ll but clear and ateurate Likenesses, possessing the
',a4theauti blending of lidhl and shade,richness'and depth of
t foruidkable distinctness of features, true etpreesidu of the

holdneas of. relief, diftaitceand Invisibility of hack ground,
t'lleney of Iftuirh, sofmrst, littnopnrcnt and artistic ellbet -

liternembe there is noroo iiethe kind near here which. has the
brilitlits . depi Itohe a permanent establishment.!on' TO EQUALED idour motto. WAR. SIIERMAN.Enc, Feb. 2, IPSO, WM!. LEWIS. '

Rohl tip I Walk tip and ado the Deng 1412T"E public arc invited to call at the Erie Stearn Foundry, or at
our Mote, and examine the last Paragon of CookingStoves,pm gotout *lib anuncommon large Oven, high enough to bake a

luge 'NateYon its feet, while six for ca ofbread arc bakingaround
'fbe "notie and confusion^ It has made East, has induced the!haracierist name of HANG . Ur. One who lately saw nineiwies of beautifully baked bread, taken from the oven at one

inne."ivas reminded of the eapaellyore small plg which drank
twoq.larts ofwhey at a draught, and did not then 1511 the measurestuck contained rho whey Intofour inehes." floe certificates.the, Feb. 2, .1'tea. LA.237I:II,IIIEICNETT 1MF:2'034 •

Earn, January 2:1,100:VCR,. Leiter, SenneU & Clumsier: Lieut.—To yout inquiry'''hoer the /Tang [le' ['coking Stove purchased from you du-rinelhe present month, has given sail/friction at not. I have thelirasure or atiswinm Oat laid stove ha, tact our (tallest exireclktea IneveryOartientar iand /Would not he exchanged for any oth-itNum nee' in tme or whit% have know ledge.Very trspeidnity, yourobedient servant; di. SCOTT.
Messrs.Lester, &Snell& Chestert Sent..--WC are thing youiniloveJ moderntkvaaing Store, called the "Danistip," and of-

itta fair lriBf I eonrecommend it as superior toany stove in rate
° IMOreel/On ofthe country. /cinemathe meat wominent advan-er thislatOte. la the conamodiOusnera of the Oven, it beingvidlrieney capacious for the largest amity. and also Ina savingtf l 'Ai• / sits quailed *at one tad( the fuel after/ nay for any
‘k.tetaetave ever wed will amply Imply ibis. Take it allies41 Mutt it difficult to implore.'truly yours, . MILES W. CAII4IIEIr. '

Sannsryrtl, ISSO.,news. Lames. genpeitb Chemin Cent.--Havin used PMimproved ”Bana Cookiagethee,l wish lo ezp 114011filtPitiefOttiOn Of its value, as eamldnlnil all die good eleedUwi I do"wed,and shall take real plearsre is testifyityi to lbinerlts, andin 1110Wing it 10any wha guy win* so see H la OPreakklao ,al toToter" store, cornerof 7th sad SIMIfffeCiik,'DAMN"-
Wit *tot Ito Ithas been *IMMO that !re am out of Hareed's Iron, but wetvotunt to nos 9tig, aux* will compare with anyeater Ow" 10inlowit. Yoe proofesti andRe. REED en BANFO,SP,Cate, Feb. 2, 1230. • •t>_ _
.COAL OCUTTIAA Ceti be (mudat

RPM ar.--#.4iTIRIDI'S.
CIIEW IN(7 'TobaccoofMIverOtit klud.tot _ 14111,_.t alCb §

toeAWII4I,CM.arrya &gap

nitzsi 212 4 12.1•11.
ka CORNER OF PENN ST. & RAILRO.iD PLACE. Aga
rriUR public arc alkeurCil that Custom Gritullug is done at this

Mill as 1%01 as Merchant cork.
Constantly nn band, FlQur by the hurt);runt perpound at Fame

rota as per band. Theft, who pitretta,.o by the -barrel can have
it tleltteretl at any paint in the cityfru of eltnegst.

Bran and shorts. Weir fog Baler
Orden, fur Flalrby thr barrel left with C. ikleSparren wilt be

trended awl delieeredft4 nlare suited. ' H.'s. FAY, Miner.
Erie City Aline, Jan. '23, IF.AI. `37

VAXlIDIOUNT MILLS ARM NOT CLOSED.7:12 wr. WANT WIIIIAT. l'"'''''.

..,,
•Aii ' Oval,: Mash! Cash:: Cash:: Cash:l 0.1s1:•41;4-•

WI; will pay' C.i.di [Ur Whitdmoud:Ctierty,d3cattiore, Curled
Maple and Mack Walnut Lumber.

-rzo U n .

143" a 400,1 stock of .tiptgane rhoifR onband, for sale by
the load, halfbarrel. or tit the tioiol. Moo. a few barrels of J.
TOWT.Cen ingot. Tho 211111.1 t rti.er% take this opportunity or it/nut-
ting(thanks for titelll,eral p.itrouttg, they Inc.(tr.•eulavoro,l with
heretofore. %V.%ER dr. T

Rrie, J;)n. 2S 3'1,37- - -

s 3.1 vl c o ri o n a rt.
1, %. f: fl y N1) I: X V 11.1 NI: 1: 8 'l' All J. F:.

:hie;
L. Willie, pitUateoii State ktreei,l,4,l%‘,.l..lliihatid

in the rear of Jailie, Li.l.lle's Mad:smith Amp., would in-
fiJrift ide rriciltil :fad the public tint it will allhrd Litt Ideat:l re atall dales to accommodate them with •

florae°. 73aggias and.Oloigho.
tio is nI 4o prepared lo act and Trim Tails. and attend Lameand trek Honer. rn themost approted wanner. Work narrant.ca. IIorres taken to keep by the neck, month or year. onre:mni•

Ole term.. Erie. Jan 91. leS9.---4k1137
• OASIS!, 011.011:1

DIE subxeribcrx %vilPpav 0.1811 fur any •juaultly of
i Inch AVllite ‘Vooti,

.. .•

•, .

21.3. I rub, inrh IVlllte Wood Plank,
d. 7. I•!..X'rid 10 in. tfrt. .• mlenno.
3by 4 'eel, minare

,

" Fcantling.Alf°. Cherry, Slack Wllnut and Sycamore.
]an 43, 1,610. OEM SLLI)EN &SON

oTn.aw
Citth) the enclosure of the sub-criber lit Vetintig6 1011.11-
ILI dm' it, Decetieber Vigo. a !awe white burg sheep: mark, cudthe right ear cut oil: owner H repteblC.l to cows. proVO , -

olr(y, vay charge,. ittitt•take it NV:11. TANN!, • .
Voiniago. \ .A47nHOR :4lll:ARS'ashl Fif,atia,, at the a larthi.nre•Store(Jr

Jan'lA ItCCU & .9.tsvortu.

Aal ONt: the useane,t thingx on enrib in a dull Ra:or. Pun'
grott 1, hut go to the Hardware Elam and get a "Tally Hu'

that Itill 'hat eahy, Nu3 Nerd Jan 25,
- -

Dagaarrcotypin; and Paint n,T,:1:1,49it4. w !Luxus and 1:1:1,1,0t:13, would respectfully
ntin,itince w the citi.tens of Eric and vicinity. flint theyhate fitted up a spacious SKI' LIGHT to the :melding Ibruierty

f>crupied by W. 11. Knowlton. as a Jewel( vStore.,live doors east Oflirowleo Hotel, fur the evpreqs purpose of Daverreotvping. Pr-im; in pos ,eosion of all the late improvements, they (latter them-selves that they will he able to pleas all dtorc w ho May gee fit to
give them a call We would invite the Indics and gentlemen to
call and examine our specimens. LikeePs,co taken in tout my
sell no fair weather and bet in casPo. Fr, IIICO, Lockets or
Uraceletd. Also pictures taken of nick or diseased pert.oll9 at their

residences. Painted or Iltigiterreutype likenc.res accurately cop-ied.
•Erie,•San. 19. 408

L 0 0 "X'.
ON t he 011) , ni•toTen Erb' and e6tvo mils

below ffp,deyville) a victorine or Iltr Collar of winch value to
owlier, folder will he liberally rewarded 11 leaving itatti.e,% is' Gothic Hall,one door cad! of Browne Hotel.

Erie, Jan. IN
PROTESOIONAL NOTICE.

DR. C. 11. BAER WET. of the city of New Vork.respectfially
informsthe chi/untof Erie and neigliboriter towns. that he

wilt he at Ma ItOttlfB itt the .l311:111r.‘N 110TEI., on the 2bl
day ofJanuary inst., for the ptirpore ofattending to the treatment
of dbleaaes. ofa Nervont and Inflammatory character by the toe
ofElectricity and Galt

11r. 1.1.'s stay in Erie is limited, and with the ennonticement of
ink fac Ivfie would Urge tare et qiiiroVis advice and treatment,
to male enearly application.

During Dr.B.'s re.idence in Erie. be willgive a wrie, of lecturrit
to twthstresott the subjeet of Health and Disease—the preservation
of the former end avoiding of the latter—illustrated by anatomical
diagrams, &c.

Office. hours for the reception of Patients, are from 9 A. M. to 1
I" M. and from 2 10 OP. M.

The afleraoons ihrariably be refereedfor Ikereception of la
dies only.

Eiiv. Jail, 10. IEOO. 30

ZIAGLEI SALOON.
trader Winiaat's F.:chan ge, thrca doers below prowl's hotel.

B Y ORDER—Oyatera can be acreed up and taken to all parry
of the City, nod to private rooms of Home and npardilig

110uace, at all hours of the night or day.
BILL or FARE—DINNER.

Ronat Beer as. Roast Chieken, la.
• Pork ' le. Huck, IF.

Corned pork, la. " Pig,.. to
Beef. la. Fried linen, I.•

foiled Itato la.
l'ork and 'team., Is. Fricaaace Chicken, Is
Burnt Turkey it.

ORDERLID DIStICS.
I Doe. riled OyMets,...-3s. Itroilt I

calves Fees,' St. .

I " Slowed " .4..3a. Pickled Piga' Feet. I.
.. Tripe. 13.

I. Raw " ....le. . Tongue,..... ... la.
IteerSteak, 10.6.1. Cold Meat a,.. .

........10.
Pork Chop, IL61, Cold Poultry, I Is.
Mono' •• 18.01. Itnekulteateakes GI.
Frie.f Liver, 10.6,1. , Diy Tonal. tld.

.` Pill feet, la. . . COIrM.I 6.1.
.Broiled Ilnin la. Tea. GIL

Ihun and Eggs. 2s. Extrit Vegetable..., W.
Olneletw la. Frleaesee Gibletta, .......16. 111.
, .. Sot' iflee. k„„ .. As. Tomato Botta T0a0t,....1i. &I.Poehed rego and Toast, Is.G.. Mush and Milk, IS.

Venh,unSieak, ... Is. French Rolla, 10.61.
Quail', :M. Waffle Cakes, ` /a. Gd.
Snipe tla. rhoeolat , 10.

U 1 ',ter.; In kegs and calla, for family use, kept conalanllY on
hand. J 6

entALtzra OFF AT COST.
SAVE YOUR DIMES. cIUAR'ri;RS AND HALVES.

Great Redaction in Prifff at POICER' New York Store—S.omo
tosts,noo of cood,goiog Cheap,

rr II0 taihseriber, desirousofclosing his inerchantlle business In
Erie, will,on and after this dale. sell his goods in lots to null

purchasers at tell runt prin., ibr Cash. My stuck cOnsisla of a
argo and well assorted selection
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CROCKERY, &e.
Fathilies, Hotel Keepers and all others,are restvetlblly invited to

rail and supply their Isaias, and may rest assured that DAaastss
will be offered them.

My tooth is worthy the attention ofCityor Country Merchantswho may he short of their supplies: Very nespeethilly
S. u. rowEns.Erie, Jon. 12:1M. No 6 Bonnet Illoek. State street.

500 1381,(4. City Mills rlupertine Flour, Bald at the lowe.
marketprice, U. M. TITIBALS.

Erie. Dec. t.V. 1e49. Cimapslde.

OLZIALR TUX •Tre.Aoit
eitZ ros Tug ‘41402.

ttszt Groat Wosterni.ocomotive 11
TA E NOTICE, ALL I'IIOSE WHO ARE INI ERES'I'EV:

CULLst SIEGEL'S Corner and convince yourtelves that he is
Now receiving the largest,cheapest and heal lot of GROCER.-

ES ever brought to Eric. Among his assortment may be found
thefollowing:

Scotas.—Sis tons of Port Rico Coffee Sugar,Gritsfied. Loaf and
Pulverized.

Corrce.—Ten has Old GovernmentJava, ten bags ofLagueraaten hags ofRico.tti:uitossks.—ltuo thoinand gallons New OrteansPortoRico and
Su mr UOUFC.

Trus.—Fifteenthee* Young ifyson, Imperial, Mack and Gun-
powder. Imperial ten in six pound eadies for family use.

F:sit.—rive thonmuld bind Cod Fish, Alaekerel, Shad, Hol-
land Herring, klitioked herring rind Sardines.

Twentybarrels TUrPealine, thirty do. of Linseed, Lamp and
Tanners oil.

Viukegs -Brooklyn, MALI° and Pittsburgh 1Vbite Lead.
The largest kind oral' as.orittient of I'ain4 and estrars.1110 ke of P.:..1,11CT11 rind Pittsburgh Nails.
lageons.—Freneli Mandy, Holland Rum, Port Wine, Ma

-era, malega, Claret and French West Wine.
Ten tren.—lno dozen SelloWn rine Nen. York ElinAing, sixteen

loxes Cnvendndl, 100 oloien fitment Itannee and ilneenboy
Ten keen and lOU flarka Rentneky Rifle Powder, filly bagnof

Shet, barLead and ITICIP.OIOII Car.
Thirty bows Candy. 11 drums or Malaga Fign,Ml }atm pruner.

arid a great tariety of aftielet, In my line that tr Quid take more
time than I have toenumerate them.

To my old customers and the public generally. i would any. call
at SIEGEL'S Corner, dime ti yopposite theFarmer's Hotel and see
for yourselves, that I am bound to sell wholesale or retail, cheaper
than anyotherotabliehnient Wet ofBuffalo. C. SIEGEL.

Eric July 7, 1819. tsB

ADICTNIOTRATION NOTICE.
NMICE is hereby given that letters of Administration on The

estate of Henry btihallon, dee'll., fate of North East town-
ship, have been granted to the subscriber. All persons hating
claim; against said estate, will present them duly authenticated, to
AI. Whation. Esq., In Erie for settlement. and all indebted mere.-
quested M. make payment to the same

11. I'. WBALLON. Administrator.
Erie, nee. 20, 1810. atitZt3

S•
.•

-

-
•
-

•

PECl'ACLES.—Blindoesa improved by Pcrifocol, rarabolfrand other kinds of Class, in Cold and Silver. Ifiertnan Snerr,
Mice!, and other frames. An extensive assortment to select from at

leovezober2l, 1840. ' 11.00:411S & Co'o.
DRY 000D9, promGOODS.

I AM now teceivi ng ever day my Fall and Winter 'task ofitßY
I. GOODS, which I invite the attention of the citizens ofErieand
vicinity. to call and examine goods and mites hefore purehaving
elsewhere, as my terms are Carla and noittnnhug. and my whole
attention.paid to Dry Goods exeltivively, feel and hold myself
bound not to he nredersold this side Of the t•Atlnntle .tt

Este, Oet. 6, B. R. DEWEY.
Auction Bale at the Jew StoreIle.Openedi

ON Monday the 21st inst., at 1 o'clock. I'. ht., 1 .wlll resume
nly sales at Auction, and will continue to sell in the after-

noon and evening of every day day (sundayscxceeted,) until my
entire, stock is disposed of. The Goods that are to he sold at this
sale are nota lot of old valise Goods that have bees sent into sell
as the easiest method of getting rid of than. and would b&well
sold at any price; but the Mode. wepropose to sell were bought
awl selected with great care, btaiperwer having hugeexPerieneclnthe business, and were drill expressly fortbe retail trade in
this place. Themaiority of havingbeen purchased within
the tart sic months, enables the subscriber tooat to the public an
assortment of newand fashionable styles.Goods rarely to be
Sound Ito auction rooms. ,

^ 1108E0 KOCH..
. ++Erip, lam. IP,

John*sidereal% my Jos Sobb." -

A treIEXSON'S Hoinea and Modwin'atimed Carendisb
baiwo firbate b$ ' 11*11$1=TObt.Ott V.

BD' atesaespa foe thereopte„na •
PRIM, REDUCED, QtrE-MuItv.—.BPLENMAN Jigs's

ran sl aso-c140711 cobs top. 1114ENTS:
SSMITEI, ElAfrcit." No. -Cisepiddet would serpeettiolly bi-

form hie Encode and thepitbria, thatbe bee received NM
Nc Notk-a pplendlii eteek of Rats. Cape, and Vow, wtsieb wilt
be 4lit at the above Reduced StEeet. Ali" thatbe has added,
met rarUlUa An Maituibeturtm and will boadOltbi 4a4
Otts brined oftstitiottalb Iloff Of

:-Oclsem.
grePinioullhiee- 777. Orilitireallki4

Sloan's Column.
Le AU divihedicieei and 1100/10 MiVertsAett by W. R. Rhona

are sold by tullurpt & -NW 6, Reed IldtP'ev Erie.
grgrie sasrz DOOSE

OF TUE RIND EVER PUREIsIIED.
W. B. SLOAN'S COMP:ANTEizoitow Fauna= AND CIAIITLE DOCITONTiuttu EDITION. ENLARGED.

rn- Price Only_ piny 40ants. t

r A ts •14113DZ0114E.
LOAN'S OINTMENT is uctur'unicersally aelssiowtedged.to be

1,7 art infallibleremedy, in everyease whereft has been faithful-
ly applied on the humansystem, for promoting insensible rrespi-
ration, drawing out the inflanunalinft from a wound, relit.% hug
pain of every kirid, and in its healingnualities the world 1101
140.hiCe its equal, and the public prOnounce it the cheapest bud
less family Ointment that liasever (leen tnied. All diseases or the

Obstinate Ulcers, OldSurer,Cbilblaius,'Fore ThrOdlo BOrlig
Cinaileens EV11,110112 ,, Sore Nipple+, 'KV!' Ilr:•ntis, Diseases

Of the EVC,Agile in theface, side, back. and.the other parts of the
slide:li boil.. Ulcers, Scald Dead, Itruires, Fresh 15 minds. andmer 3 kind or sore containing the least particle of intlainiiiiition,are lierinaliently cured by this great remedy.

IV. 11.'8f.0.1N.
Grand Depot, 10 Lake rt., Chicago.

• Ttl AN nr.ATit),
A T AVorecer, 7tlassacluteetts, In the year 1,4 lc 3.5. a chic of 1:1c-/X ph:old:lsW came under a physician's' care, thepaiicin labor-

ing 'Hider the usual SYI4OIIIB or that horrill disease. w hie), comilt-
lied grOWillg worse and worse for ?Ex vcsas, at this period the
patient was abandoned by her physician's, all say itig that her
case was incurable, and that oho could not survive many it vets.
Ilex limbo were molten to ou immense size, herface turned ',lack,
mei starting from theirrockets. and her it holererson resembling
some beast, too horrid for description. All the symptoms of this
dreadful ilisease appeared in the worst form. The female had,
been pos. ,esseil ofrinich personal beauty, and great accomplish-
ments, but these were now souk in theravages ofa disease tv:iuc
THAN DEATH. In 1S 17 a gentleman from Chicago. Illinois

'
%/filed

herfriends, and undertook to :alleviate hersufferines—no hope of
life,lint a wish that death would end her 11101011g21, being the
sentiment or herself and frierals, /lot big much, faith in ',Sboso's
Oturoievr.' lie hail ramified Maud( with It to present to hie
friends. The Grist hoc of the Ointment evident'y helped her case,
010 in OW lISCOIrIwo more bows decided hopes 'were entertained,
In short tints hitherto incurable disease has 111'as:emit, and this
care in which hundreds of dollars had born hiVrafiderof ou phi.j.
C ians, was cured entirely in a cost offifteen dolliirs, arid the3 cuing
lady now inatrit'll, walks the streets or a st einem city, a living
a I moat beautiful monument of the unparatelled I trifle or theKOIIIO/1Ci11e..:41..11 ()INTAILNT.! J. 111.1RTIN.

tie 1011. , Jilt an, lbin.
ignuilif any 1 error tvlsh to kn'etv the Itidy's name, W. It.

Sloan, d') Entic nires, Chicago, can inform than.
INIMICAL TILEATAIMT

I) w.R. Sloan—Dear Sir. lend Aimest I received severe
bruis.e. on one legjiist leow the 'knee, rio attention was

paid to it lion ever Olt 101110Umo after, nor 1111ti1 1 lent Imam cold
in the sore. it now became tery 1110011 swollen, 'and exceedingly'
painful, w ismeli so ilia! I could get no 't•leep for' Fee era) dap,. .1
pti)0101011 noscalled. and Joy leg lanced at too different periods.
discharging very fullyeach time. I 101 under 111etlical treat-
-1110111 about three moistllo,llll ts idiom the least permanent henetit.

then obtained a Lox of ?OW' Vitali/VIM, thin' 00011 removed rill
pain 0010:10e0, and in two It coloi 00111 1110 1111,0 I began tieing
t lie Ot iitinentmy legseas entirt ly tt ell. 1 clieernilly reconimendan n /JO MN. Le riunlarlp injured to gis e this Oiutlutita trial with
the fullest ast uratiee that their expectations wit,/ not Let/is :11.1,001-
Iva. ' Respectfully 'Tom..

DA Vitt J. WEST.
Sugar Grove,Hone co., 111.. 'Vail 'XL IE/9.

,

AFTER THREE YEARS FOUND RELIEF
F I?iis to certify that I have been :tinkled with n rain in my
-/L left leg a little below the 'knee for MAUI three years, most of

this time I have been entirely unable to labor, and notwith4antl-
Mg I have wed almost ever) thing I beard recommended, noth-
ing atiordedany relief, extent the application of cold water, and
thin but fertipOnany. A neighborrecommended me to try Sloan's
ointment, I did no, and in about four week. I waa able to walk
about as welt as ever,' except tome Weak nem

MIIwr.tik ie, Jttl 1, IFIU. IA3TEEt FILZGER ALD.
•

.t I:XCELLEST RUMMY.

W 8 bare used, for r &wend months past, Mulles Fapeogi ma-
p/rid, for the t arlOtlV tufo, burns and brvik•a to yoac h a
mwetally of ming children. Is et:notional thble,ntot (owe

Invorinbly fonahl it to be en excellent retuctly.—Rockford Free
Press, Feb,24lh, ren.
TEEM DEST AND CHEAPEST HOE= AND

CATTLE DIEIDICEREI IN TIM WOHLD I

Sl.n.lti UM
For Parts, Mildaces, Safety Cerlaialy amdlThoroughaess.

oLvratg..•.v.r
A NPis rapidly auperceding all other Olratilient.a lid LinimentsXL now in nee for the cure or thefoliowirm diheares.Falai Woldidv, Galls ofall lambi. Stiralmi,ltruNes, Cr:RAOHeels. Hi ov,hoite, Winittionv, Wittdnotts, L ,: it. 'Callus,Sigv.-

ins, Sweeney, Sillast, Strains, 14tneueks, Sand Crack,
Foundered Feet.dcraie hes orr:rea,.e Mange, or Horn IthrtensFer.'Frig I'4HVIANt wiltremuee all inoau,ation and Icier, purify
the blood, loosen the Ain, cleanse the water,and strengthen every
part of the 'only; and has moved a r.or,reign remedy for the fol•
lowing di.earer. Ilicemper. Ilide hound, LOss ofWald YhIIOW Water. Infinitintinii.of1,110• eyes, Fatiguefrom hard etere aho, Rheinuat Wit, (commonlycalled reit)
rompluiut,) s pro% es co fatal to ninny vistifildellOMAllitbie
country. It it al,oa safeand certain remedy for toughs01111Width generate ro many runt W. B. SLOANGrand Depot, 40 Lake St., Chicago Illinois.

INCES:3A2iT IN(Witty
MlChig4 July W. 18-10."(Xl' R. Sloan, Esq.,—Dear Sir. We have almost incessant in.V • (miry for '..4loatt's horse Medicines.' hid an article we

have never beef,,and we donot snow in what shave it comer, butifwe can receive it o • co mmission at such rates ns o ill remun-
erate us, we n ould like to becume your agents for this county.

Hope bybear from )011on the subject soon.
We are Respectially, &e., R. B. CHASE&CO.

RI:31 t 1.11KAHLE: RATisr.tcrzoN.
Bouthport, Wis., Oct 17, ISMR. B. Siutm.o.4—Derar Sir: Please &mordper the bearer,W Alt. Jones, one dozen of our Horse Ointments to payfur it I haveenclosed the cash. I have ordered only a mail quan-

tityas I intend to have on assortment of each kind of your meal-c uses before the close of navitsation, all of which sells fast, and
gives Ili all CAM' remarkable Sarisfacitun.

/ remain Yours Retry% Fi ROBINSON.
WORKING WONDERS,

Jackson, Michigan,' Aug. 'P, ISID.
INT D. gloan—Dear gic: Your horse Ointment is working won..V . tiers here among the brute creation, it is now being usedas an internal remedy as Well midterm% Oneof my customershad a valuable hor4e taken with a diseJse of the lungs, gild
rough, and all medicine failed to eine, until some person told bi
that you used the Ointment for lung dimmer, eonFequently, lie
commenced feeding the Ointment to his home, and now he tells
me the home is null, And as I leave butfour boxes of your Oint-
metiton hand, win ask you to send me 0 dozen Ointment, and 3
dosed Condition rou dem Resp`t. Yours.

IMIZBEI
DO YOU READ THAT ADVERTISEMENT?

one? why the one in•eloan's Column. If you do, and
rilit allow yourself, your family, or yourhorse to suffer for

want of the article ofrelief which for a trifling turn coo be had of
bar agent. V. S. Colton.'—how can you expect sympathy?—North
Weiiturn Intelligeneer, Aug. 24, ISII). I

LIKE !!OT CAKES
Mount Pleasant, lowa, Aug.2l, IPI9.

MR. D, Sloan—DearDir4Forsome time past we have ken
actingas agents for the Ic of your utedicines. We are

now out, they goWhere like ho Cakes, please send us thefirst op-
portunity2 dor.. of your Cowl/lien Powders. doz. Horse flint-
:rem, mid 2 doz. Fatuity Ointment Reap', Yours,

& A. DA UDDERS.
Vlialit POPULAR.

Oquanka, 111., Aug. 30.15.10,
W Eilonn—Sir: We have _aught lbw medicines or yatic
I' 11 • traveling agents, we arenow out, and mob to replenish,nail would like to innc your traveling agent visit tin at leapt everyOncetuonthe. Your medicines are very copular, anti the detuatid

fur them is increasing. We will either act as your agents. or pay
you the moneyfor theta al former 74104 please let us bed,' fromyou soon. Respectfully,

McDILL&MAURY.Druggiste.
GREAT vint.vizn.Toledo. Ohio, Aug. 30. IND.WB. Roan. r..q.—bear 81r: Aller last wrote)um, I reedy-

• ed au order for a few boxes of your horse iiintuient, butfound on eituninntionthat I had ianly twoboxes left. I have beendaily expecting a large supply from you, and have anxiously mai.
ted its arrival. lam daily receiving orders that I eanitot rill,andam also out of your Conditionrowderd lam nowt comident the
sale of your medicines must become very extensive. !lupin
soon to receive a SUPPIY, 1 remain Very truly.tate..

MESICIIIIME2
ENTERPRISE.

WEotqcrve that friend Sloan is extending his ialairrfes into
dbtlatd parts of the country. We lately observed his famil-

iar mane and Manilla oftidvcrlieetnenta in the rilibblirgil Satur-
day Visitor. They have for tome tines been AeuriShints as large
as lilt in the tiawspapers Of Ohio. Thus he hi 'pushing his hush
aces with energy to the east and the south, reversing the order of
business, the title of which usually tolls to the tvesneard. Wheirev-
cr Ike medicines arc sold, they are liked, and the deittandfor thew
continues to increase: When a good article is thus sold, we have
ao regrets that itbrings in to the Proprietor a rich d rust.—Wfs-rsar Chicago, 111., July il, 1519.

,WIIATEUALT, 1 not •

Muscatine. Iowa; A I. ?IL IRO.
11/f R W:11. Blonn—Str. Last April I obtained kiln yourtray-

ellng,agent the sate of your Medicine for this town. and
bought of himabout tot wont; ofyour Ointment. and in less than
three weeks was entirely out, "Mee which I hay° been importun-
ed nearly to death Ihr the Ointment.and have tried toget It at
Ritrlington, St. Louis, &c. 1 inn still out. what shall (dot Your
agentpromised to supply me again in two months; if he will 'not
be here awn, pleasesend meImmediately by the tilkesteonvey-ance, Iddoz. ofibeOintment and. doz. Of your dition Pow-der'. From thltlo to6130 worth°fyour horse medicines can be
"okra this poini antinullyt 'The medicines have igivett pertksatisfaction las-every trinancet . Yours Resp`k

tLINEY
• . • SLOAN'S 001.1111LN:

• • ::Tmitweek, LO Med wilbnew end interesting maw. Pend.
cut out, and preserve. Moen now advertises in neatly evertpaper in the west. tie couldnot de IbisWness he is intikinaroar

ey—nad bet esavor make looney unless there is read Arent is his

ie.Febreolneines..l3lr%lMOeen anr•Advosnie.Aug-V. MS
Er.. • 9,01/4—.1

'IIOTIOX.
lIAMC this dersold and Irmedirred all ray Inkiest In the

stork, debts, books*" cermet., with thefiroceryboskiess
to &dui Xissamuty, nodee to lieret4 given to all coneerned Wind
Immediate settlement of accounts is expected. I shall muds OW
nehort time at the old stand, on +State street.=An the a
Aimee op the concern. 11.1toald ony noject-ettia eked yC.
Pia out, soolOrtspect 11141MilidirOdateMilllathe infect& le0i•

Vine.% WO. 4.4‘1"

ssyea~a II
hi Foreign dad Doorsfie Mode, Distilleries, Ormolu, Eating

ifesseis, Bier Sao".Portal Medlciest, 4c. T

LII4T of names nod ti toes of persona engaged in sellin gand
-veudlisg oft/oats. Warca, Merebandlee, Voturuothtica or etMc-hot Whatsoever kind or nature; re-Adept or dtting

wlihinthecountyofErie, Pennsylvania, claradied and ounifedaccording to taw ,
by the undersigned, Appralecr of 24etassotalloTales in the minty of Erie, for the yc IWO.

Erte,,Esst irofral - 0144e. Tae.
Vincent. Ilimrod & CO.. - 0 25 00
B. Y. Sucben. Jewelry Shop.•--'

~..
. 11 700

. ,P.' Arbuckle, 14 7 00 I
. .Drury S.Brake, Gun Shop, - II 720

1. Johnson. 14 701,'llloinas Et ans. ' II 7 t/0Henry 8. (Yard, ilfillinery Shop. , N 700John C. Beebe, 13 10 00u.rpalltud, 1t0...11 Store. 114 700ShoehornSmith, lint and For Store, 11 7 05
!Wiley Muter, 14 7 OU&bleu & Son. , lB 10 00
C. M. l'ibbale, 12 12 31Itubert A. linker.Liquors,l2 le 75
Smith Jackeon, Liquors, 13 13 00
it. I'. Sterrett, Ldgmo., 1 / le 75
Wiljialli lilliled,Ealing (louse, 8 .5 00
William George, Eating House. - • 2 4 300

'John IVeh;der. Grocer), 8 3ou
•It. Tomlinson& Co., 13 -fU 40.((voce & Jacob Koch, . 13 10 (0

It. A). llulbeit. (4 700
.Muses Koch, 13 11l 1.0

11. G. &Triune, Eating [louse, H .5 Ou
'George Ilemerly, Veer Shop. - 8 500

Peter Knoll. Liquors, 11 10 30
Charles Befenhaugh, Beer Shop. ki 3 tar
Francis Ingelhart, Beer Shop, - kr .5 00George Witter, Beer Shop,- ' 8 50/Joint Knohle„ Brewery, 11,00 gallons, • IU 3 1/0
11. Ilune. Beer Shop, .. ' li 3Uu
Jacob Lehnithal, Beer Shop 0 300
Wm. Long, Book Store, . 14 7 1.4)
119ri. N. I.edels. 11 7COlintittall Purdy, Recess. 0 A I/0

er Ir.-Brother, 51011einer, I/rug Stine. 2 30 t/t/
John Burton, Medicines, Drug Store.. 230 trti
Reed .If. kford, 11 15 00
C. M. Reed, , II 13 00

,J. D. Clark, 13 10 uu
Janice Crosrman, Recurs, . •7 10 tar
J. 11. Whipple, Liquors, , 13 IS Olt
Jultollackus.Eating Ilouse.B .5 00
C Seigle' Lupton'. -

13 13 00
Daniel West. Recess, 8 5 OU
I. M. Jittree. 11 7 1/0
S. IL Itewcy. 13 10 00.
J. 11. Cook, Itecoss. 7 10 Ou

'W. 11. Knowlton & Son, II 7 UU
.John 11. Burton. 14 7 00

Curler & Brother, II 7 IN/
11. Cad well, ' 8 311 60

.!harm Itmenzweig. 147 10
J. 11. Fullerton. 13 10 00

•John !legman, Liquorg, Il le 73
J. 11. Futertoin, 13 51 00
IL S. Clark, 34 7 DU
S. B. ?OMIT. 11 7 00
Lrster. Senile! &IChester, 4' 11 25 IA)
John Compu.n, Insiillery, 18.780 gallon,. Ii 11 SO
John II)an. 14.111142y, %UM g dinnin,, - 9 8 00
Jacob Eitenger, Beet Shop. • 8 5 00
E. 11. Feltnian, 51 illinery Shop, 14 7 DO
F. Belts., Brewery. 17,01.0 gallons, I 10 5 1.0
JohnHellman, Brewery, %WU gallons. lo 3bo
George Leheef, Beer Shop, ( ti .5 Ilk

Erie West Ward.
!Ain Mitley, Liquors.
S. A. Pray, Milliner chop,
Mary Curia,. Milliner rilivp,

ItinderneeM. Liquors.
T. %V. Moore. I.irliavo.
G. Lootnis & Co. ,

O. D. Spofford. Rooks,
J. Zitintierly. Liquors.
George W. Goodrich, Liguori,
C. 11. Wright,Litinots,
John Gunxewcr
O. D. Spofford. Medicines,
George I.' Witter, Liquors,
11. 1-'llkm:faker, Liquors,
IL Ilahluin, Liquors,
l': 111111, -

Moorhead. Duets. & Co..
Jangle thighs & Co.,
P. hall. Patent Medicines,
0. A. linden, J./gnus,
John Imes,
Gwrge Fry, Ilrewery. 12,000 gallons,
Fannie) /leer
11. Tomlinson & Co.
A. King,
Frederick ninderncelit, Veer, Shop,

•Charles Iretrenbaugh. Liquors,
James Grant & Cu., Recess,

/hick Dabs: Homo.
AnthonyKnoll, Ealing House,
Frank itiakear, Liquors,
Henry Knoblo, Liquors,

North P.m. Borsugh.
J. 11. Danes.
.1 11.Danes, Medicines
Harper, Inane&

James L.rooter. Grocery,James L. rooter. Melicints.
U. C:Town &Cp.; Liguori,

I.•.}Town& Co.. 2lialicittei.
%lett Janet'. (leer Shop.

tr. F. Ilatinnotid, Deer Shop,
Canslord& Co..

11-inth East losorskip.
Frederick Eckemian,yllrewery, 15,0U1L gallons,
J.ll. Danes. Allies & Co., Liquors,
Cook, Lloyd & Co.,
C.U. Town&Co., Distillery, 11,520 gallons,

Ilarborcreek Tuacmskip,
J.Norton, I
John Dodge, Distillery, 10.200 gallons,
J. F. Moorhead, Eating Ituouse„
King, Drown &Co.. Liquors,

Spriagjfeld TostatAip.
William il.Townsend,
Potter & Rea,
Polder Lc Rea. Medicines,
T. 12. Cowles
H. F. Fulthri,l,lquorr,
John Scott., Eating Douse.
Il'illiatti Doty. Ealing House.
Poott Keith, Eating Douse.
Gilbert Ilerd, Eating house,
Tillyou & Devote, Distillery, 12.000 &loons,

• Coumeamt Dowaship.
Wells & Bic Kendre, Liquors.
I'. Clarke, Jr.
I'. Clarke, Medicines.
John Clarke. I.iguont.
Job,, Clarke, Medicines,

1 John Clarke, Medicines, Pedlar.
William Warner, Liquors,
A. N.Trask, Liquor.

EThereek ToonsAir.,

Henry A. Drake,Lirytors
Henry A. Drake. Eating House.
IVillinni Monroe. Liquors, .
SWAM Hall. Liquors.
Squire Halt. 3(eclicilley.

Edisbore.
11. N. Cerrish,
U. N. Gerrish, Medicines, •

Terry 4 Campbell.Liquors,
Jackson & Campbell, ,
Aaron Lick.

Waterford Barone
& P. Judson.'
& P. JUdAOII, Mediernen,

Witntey & Gray,
4•T. D. V Intent.

A.l Parrot,
Marvin& eat, Liquors,
Machine, & eon.
John Crirthr. Groecryand Liquor"'

Vision Tintaship.
Cook.Black & Co.
D. Vutihain &Suns. Clorcry,
A. Towlellott

Costerd 71ntw1ip
Czkrter, Mother dr. CO.,
SimeonSiewan. Eating Howe.E. 8, Vintio, Eating House,

Fevre Tweitrkit.
Mcsoenger & Spencer,
Newton & Volegrovc.
Watson Miller. Eating lioust.

Amity Tbenttp.
Jule Titus. gating Itouve, leen than five Hundred denary,

sells 1.140011. 'lB 5 00
Jrairciew Turaakijo.

Samuel Brubaker, Deer Shop,
irnepli Gan/enter, !Agoura,
John Stewart. Eating Holum. '
'Hear 8c Webster. Grocery. •
John Swan, Eating House
Eraslua Flialer, Grocery.

Ma/creek pm:o4.
Thomas Willis,Eating House.
Charles IVO glestlroecry,
George Taber, Eating House.
Itumsey & Pry, Distillery. MO Cartons.
Anton llnh►lllg, Grocery,
Peter ribber, Brewery, IWO Gallons,

Irotrabargh Borovir!i
lludan &

Durkin k PerkJur, Bating [laurel,
C. Town &. Or.,Liquors,

P.C. Town de Co., Medicines,
Janes 111. Chatll4e,
/noes & CbatAr, Medicines,

Mikan Ties kip
Stoke, gatingirsise,

Liimproii`& Guff, \

ClicHis.
'/'. I).EUeltis, Medicines,

Girard rartitailp..
7 00
2 00
7W
7 00

loan
7 VO

le 50
ID00

GollifOrd N. Evans
C. Y. Norton,
Jeremiah Davis
Enos EMI% GrocerY_,~
Bidney S. Bawdy. Grocery, Liquons
Wiiiiam Tyler,
James Leach, Liquors.
E.Tage, Eailog Bow.

Girard; Bosses&
Dairies. Picket, It Co.. Liquor*. 13 15 00
John rosier. Liquors. 14 it) I 0L. O. Japes, Liquors. - 14 10 50
L.15. Jones, Medicines 4 5 40
1111 s Fisk Liquors. 11 10 CO
James White, Drumi.Pletisinee sotlißook-Siore 31000
Gullifbrdat Evans. 15 1.4 30
I.H. Case, . , 18 to to
1. H.Care. Medicines. , 41 300
L. O.With,. Ewing /Muse. ,

'
• • il .3 00

&yaw* Yeas.Eating Dome.
_

~„;,, 8 500
Olin & Clemens

. t, :
.

_,

.• . , - - 13 10 00
.0,8. nark, .., .1 .. -." - ' "'• •• - ••• 4. •-

- 14,1es
lease 140140illses1/603&. ~ -" . -" '- Si 1-ll°
WWI MG. Eating 1101110. ' - ' 8 .5- 11NP
G. 1131s. 11t11ogOmen, a

...
,• • ' ,-- ' .' 8' LAWNotice is liettOyAlve• **die saliserlioardalleelere. Bliltlhelt,*eclair .11040te ot teclouraq Moe went to essereet tbe

',suers flf3ce is Erie. on TM 1130 *my Ofreisom nO3.
as 10sydoek. A. Ng MPibil LlllMlMleElligiell"./••••• dill a
tbCPC *to ibil themoeliiiistoplem.bliTW''OSVORS,-

• ' A etlesimritilicTameibtebeyear MIL- .

alllsoo:ll,WalitliTa...Tbot topes. marktrift 'nab, iota
fag aeY quaittltyVfWatotWood.Merry sod Weer

M
Lame

bet the NOW at C.O. MU.

VIBE=LEJAIDSB.-oust reechillit I 4.414 ifteb Lam=
11' • - naliMetlap%W410.14110,ei1k

COL t.MEN
-toClatattanized end ctirtltted tenweelea. t'luts.‘ et ",rtcd`^T'"ton of douths thanany othor malady that onhche the hotel:AO 11.11111), ; alb),Mali Within ei few year,, thew hate teed been any friltlin remsdp to atopgut dtwastatton of that destroyer. But Aeon

BRANVS INDIAN
PULMONARY MUM
vow eery moray or ow frost rt. ,wer atorkedond'iferelrpnatearet
Pee., tity tuttf•ttNlPTlOS—retf, sitoloithted tanc• or terra(ed ..ad distrts4

tiorri.huti CllOO4 us NN.'re Het el' before cured liy any othermeth:lee. Fo stlcalt tleptiety m ere tent* of ilia attlicmil persona, as up
hare Lima ptuanueeed Lv rhtilaCia. MRS trill/WO tohe iC70,111.11 (WING:
Bowe, to hu had their hettal.ctothec etude, base hero aud yet live;°than, who It wail Fahl would not live another day, are noir at wallandbaurty as they ever %tell%

It poPmeosee all the eteenater and purifying virtues nearly ma powerfuland &ewe as the prep:indent Vo ittch ere cull
BRANT'S INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRAC't ,

The Bul..ein differ.) from dm Exteser, bee wee it pow...nes irern'ai ramtko-
lions whorls itre pxauliu.lv IIdrk,' to, and ate tmentielly hamar., .14 Vo4sure of

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTIONS,
and nfl die•aten of o pulmonary nnnon—auell dlarmea na umally proveau Goaloulry unllaaryOmml,.lum they ollerk tiw•

Breast, Throni, Lungs, and !lend.
Thla BALSAM iii:aus axo cum Es I.le.certs I. the I.V.VGS, and else%hereInternally.Re eertaluly and easily a/ the I'VRIVIIING EXTRAcr eueeslind&ea& liken ertenally. This lialsoln Cure* itlrit sous of I 44,1 Contymptina out of TEN, alter all otherretaelJtes him: failed fa du yaws_

- Thousands of Consumptions.
and Canonic Covgho abundantly prove its trotfin7ing gliency in latch dl..eases, tort its undoubted curative power, and soothing, treating{ roper-
ties totho following complaints and &sunset, N Spittiag of 114.3,Zadi.9 at L.'s...Pain P. the llreart and Side. resynt-Streoto. !Venues
Complaint*, Palpitation 4,1 the broirt, (Belem fantin, Pruntery
Sommer Complautto in Children mud :Mulls, and ullitstaLa AVILIKUCSSCS.

CONSUMPTION.
A DYING WOMAN CURED I

We state Ills core, to prove the POWER TO SATE tart: Inbtm this BAT..
SAM Is used, menafter the Terrok eoraiVeraf by pArrieiansandPinarto be in the fast taiga of dimie—aelually ultra—amt, in tlls ease, 00
PAR GOTT, that the !MVO and lIVRIAL•CLOTITEs um bought! For the
irrtkutan of this TWO, wad dui raper:able and undoubted proof Of all thu
circumstance. una torte, we mill' to our rATWOLETS.

This pure Was effected on Mrs: ZULU. ISVICRNIAN, Of Ballston Sopa,
Saratoga Corrarty, N. Y. IN'e can prove, beyond a tiouin, molts , Where,
assort overfly hornless, Rea itanrantraLle cnueg (.0 .0. and
float CURE 1, t% bleb were prortonnted &curable bask:Meet, rilesl.-JAPOI.

A DOCTOR CURED!
DR. 3. W. FRENCH, of Hillsdale, Ildlsdale toasty, Michigan,about the

let of January, late, wrote as billows: .• I have been in the regular pier.
mice of medichie in this ;Mice for nine years, but was oldiged quit the
practice of my profession in consequence of health. I was so set truly
afflicted with a (ironic Dicetse of the I.ungs,as toconvince mu lIAO
TUE CONSUMpTion, past doubt. I coughed Wawa( meesaantly, night and
day. and had severe rains and town,. in my chest, side, and bremt. 1
teed the reniedies recommended by MO most skilful of the profession,
all tonoeftect,esceptingthe nausea wed debility eaused by them. 1waspreudiced patent medicines, and have no faith now in them pen-
dally. But I tens Induced—no an experiment, more than throoch(saki—-
to try a bottle of BRANT'S INDIANPULMONARY BALSAM; and I
do tore acknowledge, fos the lsorlit of the afflicted, or whom it may
serve, That the effect of its cue 011 me was the most prompt and salutary
ofany medicates I ever witnessell the effect of ill all my practice. Mr
song% mas immediately relirted, and in about eight or ten day. was , free
from cough, sonmess of the chest, arid pally sad now consider cad pro.
memo, whatif A WELL WAN"

Pr. French Is how a respectable druggistat Hillsdale .
FITS, TITS, FITS.

•

Messrs. 3. If.. LIPPINCOTT 1. SON,respeettdde merchantsat Ildle
Fevre, aamay, Pennlylinnta, wrote to no, May 12, Me, 'Main:,
tottingotter nEtICIPITS WiilCl3hittbeen derived from the useof BRANT'S
PULMONARY BALSAM, that one of their cantos:nen Led Just informed
them that her child, winch hail been eillet to FITSfur *mend yaws
was cured Mr the uses of 8RAX7.1114.1.84,11.

Would soon be in a Grave
Ptr. WILLIAM D. JENNINGS, a merchant at Pierpnat ('eerie, idea

bobs county, (bin, Wrote to us, October2, DIA and stated a more of, Cos
sometime which the nse of Beast'. INIIIAN 1'L7,310X/1 PAILS:IA
bad effected In Mr. WILLIAM fIIOCKP..I`, of on adjoining town, Ile
said Mr. Crochet had sought relief from the hest ploviciansend numerousMoJiciries, but found none, for the fatal hand of that ourelenting monater,Commation, had taken fast hold on his vitals, sod was so dverbylngand debilitating bis body, that he was • mere skeleton. Ile was, sewnop by hie physicians and all friends, as one who would soon inhabit a
prow. But even in this last oxinetnity, strangeand marvellous as it may
stem, )et It In true, that the useof onivattre bottles of 13RANe"S INDIANPULMONARY lIALSA3I Las unclenched the hand of the destroyer, andrestored Mr. Crocket to health, and he is now a healthy, Amery,rowedmax:

H. D. DANN, Esq., nerchtnnt 004 postmaster at Apia*. an lidialqn:
town wrote to it. about thesae time, and otated that be was aequouns.
ad with Mr. Cancan; and Wilted to Macote, cad all Ma ahosranainiJack.

, ,

Cotdit not Live- a Day longer!
Wawa. E. B. cAtnwELLk co., of East Owe" awry,

respectable druggists, wrote to us: We have jtsat heard, through Mr.Whiteman, a respectable citleen of this place, ofan Important cure ofComerapfion, which 'BRANT'S INDIAN PULDIONANY BALSAM hasproducelon the wife ofas acqualmonce of his, who wild°. Inthe town ofPaler.inn, In this county. She had been long confined to her bed, and was aodangerously diseased. that herfriends believed It Impossible fur her to
Ihv room Mom ONE DAY LONGER. Rut, when all other hope utterlyfulled, the commenced taking 11114X1"8 PULMONARY RA1.5431,
and Its medical efficacy 68A relied her from • DYING ati PO that SIMis now sok/about endattending toRev &meek Aousehold owl drties. Sheacknowledges. and It Is veij- evident, that she Indebted tolin.ANrs BALSAM fur her recovery (run, sr lone, *mere, and danger.
our sickness; and her friends and tunghhors muddler that medicine itvaluable."

RAISED PROM THE GRAVE.
Messrs. PRATT& POSTER, wool/oats, fef West Cornwall, eams..aakt11114NT'S BALSAM had erected cures ofsuch hopeleas cases ofEon.summon in theirtown, that now no other cougiemethcine could be soldthere; that it hod whatcoats as ("tom caws-glaUla ploosicians

and ail the friends said MUSTDI '1 this gentleman, in particular, was
SO far gore that his physleian told'hlnt h was nerlese to take nay mar/tie th,l2, races as &re WS M. began to take 1111.42ind UAL.SAM—cot wets.—and is rune as is as crer he was!

Many Consumptions Cured.
,"Aft.S. IL CLAR_ merchant, COOS; Mans money. N. Y. wrote to irefonts us that BRANT'S PULMONARY BALSAM sold readily at Clyde,sod-said: "If the staterrong■ ofsome of our most respectable people,and personal, visible knowledge, can be relied on, Its medical virtuesbac° cured many cossumptior proems, several of whom Iam acquaintedWith, who were so hopelessly sick as to be considered, by physician.

and all friends, pasta possibility of mine; and yet, the facto see, hunt.BALSAM has restored them to"tarter nest: t."

LUNGS BLED-MUST DIE!
Mr. Z. S.TERRY...enchant, Threat, Creasesaunty, N. Y., wrote, August

21,184 I: nnA yrs MEDICINE is doing wondershere. It has cured
a riot of consemptiatt diet au the physicians thud said west die. Whenbe commenced biking Routes /Bestial°, he could not raise his hand to
his head; he brat at Ow lomp,and every symptom seemed to indicate thathe must die; but, astonishing to all, be is now able to labor, and rides all
'over the county. He used only ,Res beak.. It has also cured a young
ladyof t'ansitteptiost In Orleans county, which her father says at.&rawmaid mire,

Mr. MILLER, a merchant elltbe same place. has certified to the trial'
of the above stateuteuL

Was believed past Care S I
Mr. CORNELIUS 11. SMITEL merchant, Calif.. ream A.'Arte Ce.: Y..

January 16, 18E4. rail: "Your isrusrs INDIAN PULMONARYBAIe
RAM and BRANT'S rvimeynNifi EXTRACT are neatly all sold, and!
want immediately another suppiikfor they sell mote rapidly, and iv.better allisfaction;than4ll die other dtedicittes ere have for saki. Thu
unwary Wawa has raised a lady here from meboil ofdancertme and
Breen, slaws., which Whim doctors Ind given up at INCARABIJC.They said she jACTI. DIE with a foossemptios 0.1 the ?maga Afterall hadprom/towed the rase HOPELESS, she annum/tett taking 11/4.4.Yril
BALSAM—and now Oafs iced"' •

DtSENTEBY,
and 8(111114rR COMPLAMT*. In chadiva or ' ,VIM permwe, cured 10421011 d
8.0.10 failure Atso—

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
Ne mother need ever mourn the deeds or her child by tl/111 chlld.destroy,In, complaint, when tertiting in ware, weather—Cho/fen litfontrat orwilts is called dimmest Corsrbstter..—if ••1111ANT'S FULMONAHYIlkWADI" be administered to the child. It should, however, in suck
agars, be used In is as tarps potions as the directions ea each beige
prescribe, snug the comPisint is checked.

For Saleby Crater& Br. J. 11. }buten,Erie; J. A. Foster. Oirnrd;
A. J. Hopkins, Hpsingtleid; U. Terry. lidenhuro; A. Tonnwste,
Union Mills. D. C. Ton n. North Vast; Fetter & en, Wen epring-
fiebf; Jahn U. Robinson, Cranesrilky; ;old W. & F. Judson & Co.
%Vtuerford. I vat_ -

')'zua *Tit. ratiftEinin
6000 Acres of Lana for Sala

TIIE Stibscrilter having purchased the well known MtYRA-
.II V lAN GRA.NTS, cottainiug sonic duou :wrote/land, situ-

ate in Uric county. Pennsyl. p.m, now others the Wattletbr sale, in
parcelsor 1051015. sizes. and Ott tenor tomtit rich orpoor. ThereI.ands are ore atinlity Inferior to none in this seerion orroultiri.and afforda rare opportunity to Fanners, with small haw it, ofacquiring art excellent Farm, as the prices are low and'the pay.

/ meats may be extended, ifth'sired, -for o number of years..
About `OlOO acresarc situate in thle nortlingstcorner oft he court.

ly, on the Lake shore and With Iipe in a 'country unsurpassed for
147,111 ,̀ ,̀..tro aint:lel.ttllir or l'"‘C;ticilli dlaias"„c uttlaliZ lioe7lia deir veTerta ir neil
and under cultivation together with a Humeand Barn, ntuPinMOO
eases an Orchard of fruit. The town or Conneaut and Ilarhor,
with a thriving Lake trade, is located toomiles nest of the ()rant,
furnishing a ready market fur grain nod other country.prollnce.--
Springfield is four mites. amt the flourishing borough of Girard,
on the Pittsburgh and Friel:anal, is tea nines cast of the lands -4
Marketing. and especially grain. at these places, Is also in demand
at file threes. The nig. Road, running along the Lake Rota . 1
Butlkto to Cleveland. passes through the middle of thetract, raidtheRailroad connecting New York city with dbegreat west, is
now being located across the same. Conneant Creek. with air
abundance ofwater the Year round, has sufficient fall on the land
for a numEer of Mill sears. '

The other Wen acres are situated on-French creek, in-colleen
tulles Willi orate Lake and city ofFrie. three mites sountem,mrlYfrom the borough efAVaterford, and three miles %yea of Paton
Mills; all which plaresatrord a good market ior ram produceor".
Cie country. 700 demiate clear and under enitit Mienq trill, amatter of large doubleBarns and dwelling !louses, thi this .rart
are a number ofthe best grazing farms in Erie county'. A largeportion of the 13t111 entern, With illaref, soffit jenny valuable so
induce persons to purchase for thatalone. A brisk trade has beest- -
kept tipin this region, Air some years, by meansof water convey
Dote.. with mondegle, pin:dough. Ow cities on the Ohio rivetNand even New Orleans. The toad from Wats:trod to Jorocstown
in New York, rind Warren, in Pentisylvnnia, passes through the
tract. end near the (bad are several Quarries of Ntone. some ofwhichhave been extensively marked. French creek ,will alsoDoltish n imbiber of3101 seats on the land, tx igloo Unfailing GIPplyofwater.

It is the opinion Ofpersons capable of Judging, that both (bets;
Grants u ill iu a few years Jr worth from 50 to PO per cent:. worethan the pricesat whichthey arc ttaw held. The title is wick!.
ceptiostable

Verson,at a distance will meet with prompt abilities. kimit .
dressing the subscriber, post paid at Erie. Pa,

ntatmtxstlEarta,- ,
Ede, December 13.1311/. s 31

SILX.—A few patterns of very ntee annekonSagas and1..1 Slack Grn de Rhine Silks. le IS be found at. • '
Me. Oct. SEINErS.--Sinte !sett;

pLAIDLong Shawls Sassale try .
^ --;,AI t... CEO. SELP ./it. NA. 1

Rats. Cape ft Iralaies Terti. ' v -li
nn 11. lIUNTEU lutsjustreturned from tiAtr York 'rib iloggi
Li!'and seell•eleetedlassoutnent of Flaw Cats& La
!stileshe is prepared tosell ns cheap tuteint be ?tad 'atant ogles
establishment in Ulla city. Penton. wishing to memo gay 48theatswe gaud, will do well to gave511111 a ealt Wm'want/dnaetstrbere. _ Erie 11105.31f4111‘

T.81.27.1, : Ilf-G•t ,- ._.,...._,.._, ,TURK 011.411.1:11 would feaVeetthOY henna Ma FILIIIINOWif and the public, that he had eotatnenced the above badateurial
C. ,s 'hop. PARK ROW, between Brownie ilibtel, and the'Reed . where he hopesbyvotetaueadon tobutdpeav toNeste, .a abate orpabaft pottonsele.
, Nevaaa4 billtauT Valairras autdv; to or4cr.Cuttlmdonsfor •••• with Itrealar„Are. " - '" - iEe. Member 13. 102!. -

. 11 4!
'MrUFFiliukt 1101111.—A.doearatimeatcap*,42iiiiirkey-IV/1 Derian Opinet andnytiguirs. Oglingthn;„h a._Sad: lb, L330. ‘. - • . • WWI . banter. atIGNIOURAIALL haII..•eLAST-141.-=A 444 it.ei*+UmShan anst,ysll4l„o,Vgte ki leep, mum,* 1tas. •
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CONSUMPTION CURED.

eiNCHILAGIIA;
dicaTi COMNATII CCM* Or

Coughs, Qolds, Influenza,
Aathixia, Bionehltis,Spitting of

Blood, and all other Lung
- Complaints tending to •

CONSUMPTION
♦EAII[ 1ttE,010.2.. - ..

This medicine IN Just what it IS-declared to be °tore. Agent.edy fur therumple(' can of 111 those aifortions Of the Throat sariLuags,ll.l46Chif aegtected,raw ays end in CONIC/I ettetr. Ii isnota worthless, aka-pea., artists, made justtour//, Ilke manyof the
trnial&common nostrusus of theday. MNIFaariell illeicatift—the original recipe !wrigglers llinpeask bye"' emirs:dclan, (the into PrOf. Room.)emitetai ilia alaMer iteptal illelone of the prettrut proptiatosm Oho iskilidnorkf a- restufailkabsi&esanted Pays a graduate ofOa Gaitawry 01" Pcansylvaillue.slt is coign/hoed of thechoicest smirks in the v toMagda&most of Mein of lougdried value attiatbb}i,ferfirefillialialts Milsome of them esJi+ely weir. bastkeilerli the CA NtllALAIM44II plan, of *Da tresdrrfsi medicinal virtues, "lately intioduccd lattradecountry from Caltearnist. Thell seimams been shown to thocsandof flipiciaoa. who-hare' universally approt ed 11, and- will toshouts ter any Physitian who desire. to see It, upon applicationeither to theProptietors or their Agents Ithas tem media surf-

' Oiliffka Al rams, mild is strongly recommended by p,tysires,,,.airenPeelete,e• ill ouralediral Colleges, !Ministers of Gospel. Judger.lawyers, klerrhants, Mechohics, &C.—a ronelturite proof thatthere is tiogN•ckarr or derepeLeAs about It, but that it is a &mil-eine of,,mest uncouutten riittie and reicacy.
. rAmt.itt.cls.

• stiAs no ordinary-sized advert/re/Act:germ I("in to do ju re tothe merits 01,6111 A article, the Proprietors hate embodied in apanolipot(brio, the Auger, of this Medicine—Medtstripliaa aa•
lyre:lke ,orlI principal ingredients-0-er.fed theyare designedto hatcto the Masan eyrie:n-2nd abut a all, the, iseatralable,
amount it good a bitb 'that done They design to circulate IltiiPalnphlel estenslt My: tut should anyone be ot erlookcd.they arecaniestly tier ireU to call upon the Ageing rained below, and pro-climatic;gran! It will well repay a perusal. The knstroit page7th may be worth to )outscifor fatuity, Tllo(reAli Onor Doi,.bAgs, and it will iutroduce you to a muss of testimony is itafavor which Is poked), irreslstil lq.With heitigour oontlihniera in itsvirtues, we are a filing toscar-cast the Medicine in crew recent care, (ifused according' tothedirections.) ami where theperson is nut ratiolie.ltliat he ir.derir itie,Leftelir from it, byreturningthe tottle w id' itt2I hours' time,TILE AIONLY . .",

will lia refunded. 1.7"9et Page ad of thePamphlet. '
For sale, wholesale and retail, by A. L. PrO " L & CO.,

Proprietors, at their Priweipal 041re. No. 6.5 I after, f N,,,, ,
°York, to whom all orders fur tie Medicine, and surfs sting to~.*eucks.shottrine athlrefred, pen paid.

L' He titre to ark for Dr A. Raver. 11 Llveoporm,
TA R. and CaNCH 11. A 001',and let no other Lc imbued OD to you.eittrrios,,—.lvs,s 4reforier. unless them (soothe tan" wvappekinds of, kattid,i eigneki iejlji a .Pte , byA. L. r3COVILLE& co.

coLTG mt.coi.osoke,:c. c•nr. BcgrieSyrui, of lareatroar, 7,44..tid
Hoek has proved lOW to he the oast *xi raordisary tucti4CM aid lavide* that usually fatal ilistnuie Cortramprioa. 4 not. it should he
remembered. this medicine*, as efficacious anti valuable hr thefitcussratagcs,-such as Coughs. CattP. Ilcourctlets.llc.. Lefore theLimp are ao •tat gam that ulceration has, taken plate. It is
seldom:lf ever, kti054.11 to fail in breaking up the tnoti Obiainate
and t/O•treksing IbitgLor Cold. in a few hoarse time, ifthe diree-
boa, arestrictly followed. TheRw.sim, which metes ro manyic,,estfit ores, iskor sale at Cotter& Wolter rod iturun & Partine, trie

rr•ii A* .116itieri
RTAIING TEP'TIMOXSY.

g7lwThecolumns of the Press thraughnuttheemote! wan to
he so_filled with notices,of cures and fpeei foe all diseases,
•flesh labels t0..• that onehardly knows whatt dol ease of id.f .cg(Zler a t.ha. in
bd 1;singltrfZetrdith je* an (:13:VilebgehroZay
anffVetamount of testimony lately broughtun etootpersona De.ertice of the extraordinary efficacy of Dr. • Syrup of twinstriutT.Tsit. and CaIteIIALACMI.IIFC ilre .COM ned to regard theevidence or our smite, and confidently state, tint for Corgis andCads. ond that hydra-headed tu2nster, (lea' climax, we thinkthe otiose preigirafigna safe, SIWRy. and e 010 cote. To aff
ourfriends , vie may, TRY IT; oud if

and
help you„nothinviseg»P."

DRAT)) FROM A PLIGHT
tr 7 ratleeting door(' ralutary 'wee:fusions aetaeb

ECIIRC dictate.%many. revy moor. fall simian. to theirprudenia;
harem en Um *miler Arr&blooming Jibe bird ofparadiae-ftthe fair ofdowerhope. the pride°, bee bolter and the joy of hermother..-herehrek limbed with aut,mion.and heresy beaming with the oollespireorion of tone.- tory Imitate of lifedan-cing beforeher fancy. with the vieg and var egoved tints oftheraloboted hue. We.hafe ',fro all itati chary:NJ—eye, the wee.dire garesexi an,agiroad, and Umbrian,' cinnabar for the eepul-ehre of the dead; and all th is by neglecting 1i •.mo-won

Now. before it he too laic, ore Dr. Roger, srip e Lirtawnwr.Taa.and Canctrmativa.whieh given immedinto ea tht,tt:'
sands of onr mean intelligent and wealthyfamilies ale ready andrtMina fo te.tlfy.

PRICFIa largebottle% 111.00; or sir hotrle
For sale by Caner & profiler. and )4 U. 1

4. MQuinecy; D.C. Town & Co. ,North
Girard; M. H. Towasesd. Fpriugflcidt 1. Da
A. King.

Erie. May 12.

for #3.00.
non. Erie;

'East; I. 11.Case•.

L. Lockpu.
-,rroe-raaetaion

would inform my
J. Mends and polite

generally that hawre-
ceived for fall and win-
ter trade thg largest and
Best selected stock • of
Watches, and Jewelry
over offered for role in
Eric.- The liberal pat-
ronage heretofore re-
coired. has Induced no
to enlarge toy stock of
goods. I. tilt pledge
myself to sell good good.
and at a smith advance
from toy wholesale pri-
ces. Folutorn years
experience-in buying
selling goods In casteqi
c hies, enables rite to say

ttavelaciliticalfur pur-
chasing watchea and
Icorclery n lets price,
than any other catab-
lidtment in the city.
ant receiving byExpress
crony tIIOIIOI, triodes
ofdigt.-ent tscapments,
direct from manufactu-
rers through the oldest•
and anon extensity ha-
porting baus4s in New Yoe
how Lewis ails watches so to— . usad a lameof Cold and Pilfer Watches of the latest styles sind of superior
euithy, nod priors which cannot fait to saltparchment for 0116.r will am Gold-Patent InterWatches Sat OS Melt.. Gold de-hitched full jewelledfn to w1ik4110....._fern WksjeSelkat, eighteen Saint eases. far arli rz....a.wr La
watches. for fla 10 *l2. dwe genera watehes Mt cr. All
above mentioned watches will be sumlinslad lotelm pad time farone]tar. Pleasecall andMe for yosheir. owe dOoSeMtofOrown'sHotel. Erle.--fa.

flasis; josoldalards irateblgnkeSAIMDifIVe Ma fee'Pared to do all lands of Winds Repairing _ip!. ems man-ner; hat hie tools for tunably and Rids Matall lahtlht fle, lviedge myscitto dua 4 rod woe* mean in done in the city ofWen Volk. Mt. fnvingfton will site his whole itientian to.thetepaltiagana el6atting elnonotuctrf. Duplex, Lever and eastamonWatchetit Those haying good watches tobe cleaned will dotireUto calland bete them SeijilptCsa by a tiro raft workman. -,Clocks,Marfe Hiner, Acordions,and all kinds of Jewelry] Malted in awurkmaii-like !sumer. atLewis' Galatia nail
Erie. laccember 1.549., • W. ,71.

DA,I2II3EXIAZIOTTPII lasisiz.aisitrnxte.Mf,4.-inEl. %VAUD dr, WILLIAMS would Miltonthe citizens
OfErie dint vicinity that they have eaten rooms over Mrs.

tVartrodilllettary Shore. rid door from the Erie Batik wherethey
will take itliniatures in an comiaite and Beautiful style, at bk.ltin point of bailors and unerring truthfulne's. are unsurpassed
In an instant. as we were, upon the °yen silver surface portrayed'the laughingcountenance of Joyous booth. withail no sarshnem
' Frontthe untst aged to the veriest child. this it equally opplica--Me. as the unerring deliniaton Offire: hi' niatuAllataken atreason-able prices. Call and examine 'Kelowna. Realness IVOIIIII (MO
A. M. to 1 P. M." Inotructiona given In ihelkruElie. Jan. 12. ism..

.. ~NOTICIZI
.

. ,

Ai.r , romans indebted to me in the fratertbrd 'atom ore or-
nue:4o not to nutJ.s. papists's to Mr. U. May. as hellsnotmyngttlior eterk, Intl has /10 authorityA tnikef• 9r,k'itle-anY. at-

e.,i,ill or Cote FOll C 0,148,hadat iny MOW at Waterwro: -

Erie'. Jut. VI; tezo, HOSEA NOCit
.._

atTh.*Pittsburgh. • d 22rieRailroad Oosapaiii..
Tsrrmasratan, !maimbeta limed. by the Governor, facer-
; poratlng "Theritoirtraft and Erie Railroad Oamptiny," thesuWeribefb,a majority °lrby netting eonini Wieners. do aylibiat

Atonally the 11thday ofFebruary,l4Rl, at theReed Rawer fa the
Ratite, of li.)le. as the time and place for organizing said tiOlOgab•
nyt-nt a hien time andpirtee thesahreribera to the caddied steel,
,of said Company are notifiedto sires and Ores bybalk., out pie
their cora nrimbet. -Thireea Directors, araCtiblytO tbe prOvßkma
of the:tat ofinota. C'EARLYA..I4I SEED,

'
"

' THOSAK 11.:?SILL
JAMES wu.twas.

• UILF SANFORD.
WILLIAM KELLY.

ActiatOonaukakallha.Rite. Jan. Z., - -41.241irr Tile comment& CetonVe. GateUe. rainv T_ba_aasolle.Journal.and rod Weekly.Pittsburgh. sou Palma WM'''.

ilntgattrzwmgmak,Low.zik...1ik.,,A.0.110..tot*vs ia,alld nr.a" "l
goodas the WY.

win I* ch
.MkBOSTONRik% 01111. 8. OM

."': . •' ~'t 40Abellit .1111PUt ..

19atmObdtwill tar Cash, orraehaaie Ott /fr. C41167 ft:1111Egan soggitholtsore 401 it, 4te 11111.11EST or sd marfllsW, ~.. P BMA=5t..404-imo , .• . . - ,

• • calooosuall offlood*Oil rJlkl.l.-Malb 11,31111M/04',.:Ca WRIGHTtegilonretobnitninbisainseinisaltiV ailaingh
• Num! WWI%that hojo now resattlipenaw

ettlesK4 istaidiesurens Ow oastestegisliresionearlser irAM. and %CUSTER t4OOUB 1141Sts ever balljw_ ofibtstlib
ibis marks% and would btionTtatOwiih, at

, roar=sible thatbo hosopato4; norvotes oases.a.eywhiakieowier. 1,00,0 y auk owhalKtPle
all to defy gm. importer* oot esdoptwlLl
tbis santiabso pledge sww) ease dot wisp way woosst
whillteraeptroom that lum Dor to be Andetactidtdoilf btueM
toecati no timber ionieularsWoo dom. hist the Cetpere.llistehje Odd,andsandlot atllitaiolotiosot

_
,

OMB. reEtheire sato&
I 50' Jr4nhtlitlt%trprie4 "it
110ei
lttAteli ,


